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In his encyclical Spe Salvi, Pope Benedict XVI begins presenting the experience of a new 

hope which transformed the life of the first generation of Christians. St. Paul reminds them 

how their lives changed when they received the gift of faith and a new hope: the self-

understanding of the early Christians was shaped by their having received the gift of a 

trustworthy hope. 

• St Paul announced Christ, whom encountered him in the way to Damascus.   

“We have come to believe in God's love: in these words the Christian can express the 

fundamental decision of his life. Being Christian is not the result of an ethical choice or a lofty 

idea, but the encounter with an event, a person, which gives life a new horizon and a decisive 

direction” (Deus Caritas Est n. 1) 

• We learn from the early Christians the transforming power of hope.  

“The one who has hope lives differently; the one who hopes has been granted the gift of a new 

life” (Spe Salvi 2) 

“The Ephesians, before their encounter with Christ, were without hope because they were 

“without God in the world”. To come to know God—the true God—means to receive hope. We 

who have always lived with the Christian concept of God, and have grown accustomed to it, 

have almost ceased to notice that we possess the hope that ensues from a real encounter with this 

God” (Spe Salvi 3) 

Reflection 

1. Is the Christian faith also for us today a life-changing and life-sustaining hope? Is it 

“performative” for us—is it a message which shapes our life in a new way? 

2. Does hope make me and my family live differently?  

3. How the coming celebrations: All Saints, All Souls help us to be aware of the great hope 

we have been given and to celebrate it? 

 

Family Project 

For the 10:30 Mass next Sunday Oct 31, dress as a Saint (especially children) and take 

part in the procession on the gifts, entrance and recess.  

 

Next Galilee retreat: November 21, feast of the Presentation of Our Lady  



Josephine	Bakhita,	Spe	Salvi	3	

Yet at this point a question arises: in what does this hope consist which, as hope, is 

“redemption”? The essence of the answer is given in the phrase from the Letter to the 

Ephesians quoted above: the Ephesians, before their encounter with Christ, were without hope 

because they were “without God in the world”. To come to know God—the true God—means to 

receive hope. We who have always lived with the Christian concept of God, and have grown 

accustomed to it, have almost ceased to notice that we possess the hope that ensues from a 

real encounter with this God. The example of a saint of our time can to some degree help us 

understand what it means to have a real encounter with this God for the first time. I am 

thinking of the African Josephine Bakhita, canonized by Pope John Paul II. She was born around 

1869—she herself did not know the precise date—in Darfur in Sudan. At the age of nine, she 

was kidnapped by slave-traders, beaten till she bled, and sold five times in the slave-markets of 

Sudan. Eventually she found herself working as a slave for the mother and the wife of a 

general, and there she was flogged every day till she bled; as a result of this she bore 144 scars 

throughout her life. Finally, in 1882, she was bought by an Italian merchant for the Italian 

consul Callisto Legnani, who returned to Italy as the Mahdists advanced. Here, after the 

terrifying “masters” who had owned her up to that point, Bakhita came to know a totally 

different kind of “master”—in Venetian dialect, which she was now learning, she used the name 

“paron” for the living God, the God of Jesus Christ. Up to that time she had known only masters 

who despised and maltreated her, or at best considered her a useful slave. Now, however, she 

heard that there is a “paron” above all masters, the Lord of all lords, and that this Lord is good, 

goodness in person. She came to know that this Lord even knew her, that he had created her—

that he actually loved her. She too was loved, and by none other than the supreme “Paron”, 

before whom all other masters are themselves no more than lowly servants. She was known 

and loved and she was awaited. What is more, this master had himself accepted the destiny of 

being flogged and now he was waiting for her “at the Father's right hand”. Now she had “hope” 

—no longer simply the modest hope of finding masters who would be less cruel, but the great 

hope: “I am definitively loved and whatever happens to me—I am awaited by this Love. And so 

my life is good.” Through the knowledge of this hope she was “redeemed”, no longer a slave, 

but a free child of God. She understood what Paul meant when he reminded the Ephesians that 

previously they were without hope and without God in the world—without 

hope because without God. Hence, when she was about to be taken back to Sudan, Bakhita 

refused; she did not wish to be separated again from her “Paron”. On 9 January 1890, she was 

baptized and confirmed and received her first Holy Communion from the hands of the Patriarch 

of Venice. On 8 December 1896, in Verona, she took her vows in the Congregation of the 

Canossian Sisters and from that time onwards, besides her work in the sacristy and in the 

porter's lodge at the convent, she made several journeys round Italy in order to promote the 

missions: the liberation that she had received through her encounter with the God of Jesus 

Christ, she felt she had to extend, it had to be handed on to others, to the greatest possible 

number of people. The hope born in her which had “redeemed” her she could not keep to 

herself; this hope had to reach many, to reach everybody. 

 

 



	

Tema	2:	Cómo	ha	vivido	la	Iglesia	la	esperanza		
● Queremos	aprender	de	la	historia	a	vivir	la	esperanza		

● SpeS	2(AT),	4-5.6-9	(NT),	Edad	Media	(11-15)	

● Ancla	y	Estrella.	Cap	2	(LSN)	

● Testigo	de	esperanza:	S.	Josefina	Bakhita	

	

“El	testimonio	global	del	Nuevo	Testamento	nos	muestra	el	profundo	cambio	que	supuso	para	los	

hombres	que	vivían	en	una	cultura	pagana	el	encuentro	con	Cristo,	un	acontecimiento	capaz	de	generar	

una	esperanza	tal	que	renovó	su	existencia.	La	vida	y	misión	del	apóstol	Pablo	son,	en	particular,	buena	

muestra	de	ello”	(LSN	41)	

La	iglesia	primitiva	empieza	su	misión	evangelizadora	en	el	mundo	pagano,	que	tiene	muchos	dioses	

pero	al	final	lo	divino	es	algo	remoto	e	inalcanzable.	Sólo	les	queda	su	superstición	y	vivir	ajenos	al	

verdadero	Dios,	y	cuando	se	les	anuncia	ellos	son	incapaces	de	comprenderlo	o	se	cierran	por	sus	

propios	intereses.	Un	elemento	más	de	esta	fotografía:	se	ha	extendido	la	práctica	de	la	homosexualidad	

y	de	los	demás	vicios.	“Vicios	de	quienes	no	tienen,	no	pueden	tener,	esperanza”	(LSN	43)	

“El	amor	de	Dios	es	capaz	de	dar	sentido	a	todas	las	circunstancias	de	la	vida:	para	quienes	aman	a	Dios,	

todo	contribuye	para	el	bien	(Rom	8,28).	Quienes	han	entrado	en	la	dinámica	de	ese	amor	entran	por	

ello	en	la	dinámica	de	la	esperanza.	El	hecho	de	pertenecer	al	cuerpo	de	Cristo	les	da	la	certeza	de	llegar	

un	día	a	donde	ya	ha	llegado	su	cabeza:	de	participar	de	la	vida	en	plenitud.	La	esperanza	cristiana	no	se	

limita	a	esta	vida,	sino	que	se	abre	a	la	eternidad”	(LSN	45).	Por	eso	están	dispuestos	para	el	sufrimiento	

e	incluso	el	martirio.			

“Nuestra	esperanza	es	una	persona,	a	la	que	estamos	unidos	por	la	fe	y	que	nos	comunica	su	amor”	(LSN	

46).	“Para	alcanzar	la	realización	de	ese	deseo	hay	que	recorrer	un	camino,	el	camino	de	la	vida.	Pero	no	

es	fácil;	por	eso	la	paciencia/perseverancia	es	una	virtud	clave	del	cristiano”	(LSN	46-7)	

“La	paciencia	del	cristiano	tiene	ojos	luminosos:	es	la	del	peregrino	que	sabe	a	dónde	va,	sabe	con	quién	

camina,	y	sufre	por	tanto	las	penalidades	de	su	ruta	con	la	alegría	que	le	da	la	certeza	de	la	meta”	(LSN	

47)	

“We	even	boast	of	our	afflictions,	knowing	that	affliction	produces	endurance,	and	endurance,	proven	

character,	and	proven	character,	hope,	and	hope	does	not	disappoint,	because	the	love	of	God	has	been	

poured	out	into	our	hearts	through	the	Holy	Spirit	that	has	been	given	to	us”	(Rom	5:3-5)	

“La	esperanza	que	brota	de	la	resurrección	de	Jesús,	del	insospechado	cumplimiento	de	las	promesas	de	

Dios,	no	defrauda,	no	puede	defraudar.	El	don	de	Espíritu	es	la	prueba	de	ello.	Nadie	que	deposite	su	

vida	en	manos	de	Jesús	se	avergonzará	de	haber	hecho	el	ridículo.	Porque,	a	diferencia	de	los	paganos	

que	viven	en	la	oscuridad	y	son	ateos	sin	saberlo,	Jesús	ha	iluminado	la	vida	de	sus	discípulos	dándoles	a	

conocer	el	verdadero	rostro	de	Dios.	Ese	Dios	que	es	Padre,	y	que	por	serlo	confiere	a	la	historia	

humana,	y	a	la	vida	de	cada	hombre,	un	sentido	que	las	renueva”	(LSN	51)		

	


